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DTSC:



Biomimicry / Biomimetic design:
Design informed/ inspired by nature



Biomimicry / Biomimetic design
Structural Colour:
Colour obtained by “light interference” structures added 

to material surfaces at the nano-scale,

without relying on pigmentation or chemical processes



Biomimicry / Biomimetic design
Structural Colour
DTSC:
is an interface system for collecting, organizing, 

visualizing and sharing scientific information on 

structural colour based on a Rich Prospect Browsing 

experience.

DTSC aims to fill communication gaps 

between scientists and designers involved in 

biomimetic projects applying structural colour



Sequence of screens selected from the DTSC interface simulation. A final prototype 

based on this design will be developed for user testing and further studies. 
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Flowchart of the taxonomical content of the DTSC, organized by hierarchies: 

categories, items and details

Categories Items Facets



Main components

1.  Database: back-end structure where information is collected   
 and organized to be accessed in the front-end interface 
 and widgets
2.  Interface: front-end environment where information can be   
 searched, found and visualized
3.  Widgets: front-end wiki modules, complementing with 
 additional data visualizations
4.  Workflow Admin: back-end structure capable for administrate  
 contributions, accounts, access privileges, peer-review 
 process, etc. 



Required deliverables from CMPUT401

1. Prototype running on line for testing purposes, 
2. Users’ info/access, 
3. Documentation, 
4. Source Code, 
5. Copies and Backups





Level of completion

done future

First prototype
- user testing studies 
- planning of data-access and data-analysis strategy (repositories) 
- planning accessibility to public
- disseminating findings in symposia and peer-reviewed journals

Preliminary
Coursework

First Independent Study
on DTSC 

Second Independent Study
on DTSC 

Design of DTSC Programming DTSC
prototype 

Testing DTSC
prototype 

Findings 

Dissemination
and publishing Dissemination

and publishing
Dissemination
and publishing

DTSC developing DTSC final studies Thesis


